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3 votes on 3 May!

thursday
3RD MAY

At this year’s council elections we all have 3
votes. You can only vote for a candidate once.
There are 3 Green Party candidates and we
invite you to give one vote to each of them. But,
whoever you usually support, please give at least
one of your votes to our lead candidate, Tim
Goodall.
Tim works hard for local people: he’s on the
Board of the Heart Centre and is a member of
child-friendly Headingley and Woodhouse Ridge
Action Group.

Tim at work on Woodhouse Ridge

THE CHOICE IS BETWEEN YOUR HARDWORKING GREEN
TEAM OR LABOUR
Headingley has had Labour councillors for
several years. But what have they actually
achieved? Rubbish bins are left unemptied,
graffiti is not removed, the air we breathe
continues to be seriously polluted by traffic.
In recent months a number of former Labour
councillors have deserted their party. One told
a local newspaper “I am not prepared to stand
by while the Labour Council withdraws basic
services to my community while bankrolling
vanity projects.”

No need for tactical voting in
Headingley & Hyde Park.
It’s between Labour and Green in
this area.
So you don’t need to vote tactically
to keep out the Tories. Here are the
figures for Headingley at the last
local election.

Headingley deserves to have councillors
with the drive and imagination to make
our neighbourhood a better place.
So we ask you to vote Green on May 3rd.

Tim Goodall, working for Headingley

A Green manifesto for Headingley
#decenthousing
Parts of our area are blighted by houses owned
by landlords who simply don’t look after their
properties.
This is bad for their tenants and for all local
residents. We want landlords to be properly
regulated. Licensing schemes are working in
many parts of the country. Why not here?

#safercycling

#streetparking
Our streets are clogged up by commuters from
elsewhere.
They park in Headingley and get the bus to the
city centre. It’s so bad that buses can’t get along
the road.
The Green Party will introduce more permit parking
for local residents.

#tidystreets

We need to make the roads safe for bikes.

We want cleaner streets and better recycling.

We will work for the introduction of properly
segregated cycle lanes from the ring road all the
way to the city centre.

Green councillors will work to clear wheelie bins
off our pavements.

This will benefit everyone by improving air quality
and reducing traffic noise.

They are a hazard for wheelchair users and people
with child buggies and they are unsightly.

If you’d like to hear more on Local
issues, get in contact with us:
“Headingley Green Party”
@greenleedsnw & @headingleygreen
mhemingway1@virginmedia.com
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One person can make a big difference.
Alison Teal is a Green Party councillor in Sheffield.
She is at the forefront of the fight to save that city’s
street trees.
She was threatened with prison by the Labourrun council. Labour made a PFI deal with the Amey
corporation to look after the trees.
Local people say Amey is cutting down many healthy
trees – just because it’s cheaper.

